HAWAI‘I STATE ETHICS COMMISSION
State of Hawai‘i ∙ Bishop Square, 1001 Bishop Street, ASB Tower 970 ∙ Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE
HAWAI‘I STATE ETHICS COMMISSION
Date:

March 27, 2020

Time:

9:30 a.m.

Call-in:

808-829-4853, access code 624 551 106#
This meeting will be held via conference call only. All members of the
public are invited to join this meeting using the above call-in information;
anyone wishing to testify may do so during the conference call, or may
submit written testimony in advance of the meeting via e-mail, fax, or mail.
To avoid excessive noise/feedback, please mute your telephone except to
testify.
AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER
I.

Consideration and Approval of the Minutes of the February 20, 2020 Meeting

II.

Extension of Deadline for Jan-Feb 2020 Lobbyist Expenditure Reports
The Commission will consider extending the filing deadline for lobbyist
expenditure reports for the period January 1 - February 29, 2020 from
March 31, 2020 to April 30, 2020.

III.

Proposed Administrative Rules
The Commission will consider rescheduling the public hearing regarding its
proposed administrative rules to Thursday, May 7, 2020, via videoconference
only. The original date for the public hearing, March 19, 2020, has been
canceled due to concerns with COVID-19.
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IV.

Adjournment

If you need an auxiliary aid/service or other accommodation due to a disability, please
contact the Hawaii State Ethics Commission by telephone at (808) 587-0460, by
facsimile at (808) 587-0470 (fax), or via email at ethics@hawaiiethics.org. Requests
made as early as possible will allow adequate time to fulfill your request.
Upon request, this notice is available in alternate formats such as large print, Braille, or
electronic copy.
Any interested person may submit data, views, or arguments in writing to the
Commission on any agenda item. An individual or representative wishing to testify may
notify any staff member of the Commission prior to the meeting or, during the meeting
itself, may inform a Commissioner or Commission staff of a desire to testify. Testimony
must be related to an item that is on the agenda, and the testifier shall identify the
agenda item to be addressed by the testimony.

